
7-9th grade All-Region: 
Results are in! 9 students were registered for all-region and
based on their audition, 6 were selected into the all-region

band!
Congratulations to:

Maysie Erwin (oboe) 1st band 4th chair
Halle Browning (French Horn) 1st alternate

Austin Edwards (Percussion) 1st band 4th chair
Jordan Kasinger (Percussion) 1st band 11th chair

Braden Chin (Percussion) 2nd band 4th chair
Whitley Tanner (Percussion) 1st alternate

This is a big honor and a tremendous accomplishment.
There will be an all-region clinic in January that all region

students will participate in. I'll include details for this in the
January newsletter.

December Newsletter

Merry Christmas!
There is so much to be proud of this semester. This month I'm
feeling  grateful that we've had so many opportunities. Many

bands haven't even met in person, let alone put on two
concerts!

Upcoming Events:

Christmas Concert……….………..December 15th
7-12th grade

Secret Santa Party………………...December 17th
7-12th grade

Virtual Corner: 
Virtual students have been working on

Christmas solos. These will be presented as
videos at the concert and they're due this
Thursday. Remote students, if you need
help recording your video or you want to

record at school, send me an email ASAP so
we can set something up!

Christmas Concert:
When: Tuesday December 15th @
6:30PM (students should arrive by 5:45)
Where: Gym
Wear:  Concert black attire, holiday
accessories optional
Masks and social distancing are required.

Everyone will enter through the small
gym and follow signs to find your seats

We've been asked to limit to 4 immediate
family members per student. Click the

link below to let me know you're coming

https://forms.gle/sfjriAstafzPm5Zp9

The concert will be livestreamed! The link
will be posted on the CAC facebook page

Christmas Party:
Right after school on December 17th we are having a
small Christmas party in the band room. Our party will

include secret santa and some holiday games with
prizes! The 17th is a testing day so the schedule is a little

different. Here's what it will look like:

8:00-9:30 2nd period exam
9:35-9:45 Chapel

10:00-11:30 8th period exam
11:30-11:55 Lunch

12:00-2:00 Optional Test Review
2:15-3:15 Band Christmas party

https://forms.gle/t9Z4YZmHhFZdyrXz9

